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APPOINTS WOMEN'S

LEAGUEJURMEN

Mrs. W. W. Charters Names
Six of Seventeen District

Heads at Meeting.

CIVIC BEAUTY URGED

Mrs. Rosa Ingels Advocates

kftjhstaniisninent or rarks
l .,,! Pln-Tt-,.iivw-

Allll KJ f UIIIUO

Chairmen for si of the seventeen

districts into which the Lity has heen j

divided er named at the meeting of

the Women h Ciic League jesterdav

afternoon Thev are: Mrs. D. i:.

Major of the Worlej district. Airs. II.

n. Shau f "10 I niwrslty distric
jlrs T .1 immunise or mo irginia
ivcnue distnu Mrs. W. It Xowell of
the Paris road district and Miss Samp-to- n

of tl) Itt'iiton district.
The oihi rs w ill he selected as soon

as practicable according to Mrs W.
V Charm . chairman of the educat-

ion coinnii'tee
Croups to .tier! .Munthlv.

, bitti-r- said Mrs. Charters.
toiar m sn"ntee:i with B"u" U,,"K ciumreii siiuering about tlie same Here.

thainnrn and good organization than
to !n ill in one l.ach group

kbould haw a regular monthly meet-- .
ng and tak up what teems hi
acst innionaiit All of the groups
an coo.'cran on the his objects.
pduc.ii.o-i- ! committee will furnish
peaker- - n the different divisions

fcnno' c Mil in for themselves
It Is Mrs Charters)" plan to hae

rach district form an organization of
Its own when time is found do so.

presidur and ollieers b,"' ,,u"" I'"""" """--" ,l'1,
different districts se """-- ' '"""

present
n nt the bend of the out doors.

"Uesides properly

the Cilv Improved.aNnnts Incrls spoke on "Artistic
'oluii Mi " She said that the time
lad co' e Id the historv of Colunibn
hen united civic action should be

aVcn and when improvements in the1
ray of beautifvlng city should
ot be left to chance.
"Columbia Is a residental and
tional citv," she said, "and the

tautiful things should not be neg-

ated Parks, Ida) grounds and open
paces are now considered necessar."
i all cities. No lot outside of a
pecified district including the busi- -

ess section should have less than
front"

Mrs. Ingels said that several streets
Columbia were already marred

Saving too small houses and lots lo
tted on them.
Mrs Luella W. St. Clair-Mo- ss spoke

tat on cooperation. She said that to
pconiplish their object In the league
e women should work together.
.'.imphlet Distribution Censured.
Mrs. Moss insisted that something

ilduf to get rid of what she termed
.M.fcf l. rf lllnrntupn " TIi.

pphlcts and patent medicine
ai are thrown on the front porches
homes everv day are harmful.

ould not be read by joung people
are unsightly, she thinks.

The work of the
ague was discussed Mrs. Moss
ie object of the league is to ascer- -

pn In each separate communitv
Blether grocers and butchers arc giv- -

S honest measures and weight j
eir cstomers The membership of
e league is now over 300,000. All
er the countrv through the efforts
the league, women are getting more
curate knowledge of values offered

merchants
To HcauUfv in Spring.

Mrs M l Thomson, Miss Frances
"fell and Mrs. W. K. Harshe all
ke on plans for hcautifjing their

T. Mis Thomson spoke on Keiser
QiftJMiss XowcII on Paris road
MlS Harshe on Westvvood. Each
plans that it intended shall
rned out in the spring
s Ella Dohbs spoke on what

en can do If they will work to- -

er
'ct's don't talk too much, but get

pther and do something. 'Team
we need."

W?s Doblis spoke on the weed nuis- -

that plainly evident
unibla In the summer. She told of
' instat.ee where a-- girl was late
' classes at summer school on

unt of having to wait until the
r dried off the weeds along the
ewalks.

Discusses Picture
Pe plctute shows of Columbia

discussed bv Mrs. F. W. Poor.

V

AM1IC NEVTHEU DUE KttH.'IIl'

"Temperature .Near Zero," Sajs Fore-ea- st

of Weather Bureau.
If all the shivers that will ho

oiiituri-- in Columbia tonight were
condensed into one big shiver well,
hero is what the United States Weath-
er IJurcau has to say: "Fair tonight
and tomorrow; much colder tonight:
temperature near zero, moderating to-

morrow afternoon." The temper

a.m 25 11 a.m 2)
: 2J 12 (noon) IS

! a.m 2.! 1 p m 13
1 am 20 2 10

chairman of the social committee.
She brought out the fact that the
shows are jirivate enterprises and it

the privilege of the managers to
bring here the programs that will
draw the largest crowds. Mrs. Poor
thinks that the higher class the show,
the better the patronage, and for
that reason the moral tenor of the
shows has improved iii the last few
jears.

molts OI'K AIK M'llOOL

Former President of 31. I. 'Ihinks
Mill Itemed; Health.

Dr. It. H. Jesse, former president
of the I'niversitv. commends the Idei
of an open air school for Columbia.
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'children it will be necei-sar- y to hav

teachers who will watch the children
icarefullv and see that they are not
exposed at anv time."

Mis-- , W. T. I.rjant, visiting
savs there are about thirty-liv- e child- -

ren in the public schools of Columb
that come homes where tuber-

culosis is found Those children
danger other pupils.

it

It believed bj those who
launched movement for a countv
tuberculosis hospital that it I

greatly reduce the need for a fres'i
air school a means of preventing
tuberculosis. It safd that with
county hospital the tubercular pa-

tients would be removed the
home and the danger of the
dls-a- se bo removed the addition
al advantage of not exposing the pa

tient's family.

FOItKEST I0ELL, 111, WEDS

Alumnus as Ilriele JINs Hilda
Hajs en" M. I.ouI.

Forrest Donnell, who received his
A. IJ. degree from the Cniversity of
Missouri in 1001 and his L L. H. de-

gree In 1S0T, was married to
Hilda Havs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank I. I lavs, at the bride's home
on Washington terrace in St. Louts

this week.
The ceremony was performed by

the Hev. Dr. William King, pas-

tor of the Lindell Avenue M. K.

Church. Prof. Warren T. Powell ot
the Cniversity of Minnesota served
as Mr. Donncll's best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Donnell will live in St. Louis.

I'KKTICE LUV

Has Several Locations in View .lifer
Close of School Year.

T. E. D. Hackney, assistant in phjs-ic- al

education at Cniversity. will
practice law-- after the close of the

n residence parts of the 'school jcar in June. He has several

Shows.

in ievv hut has not decided

where he will go.

Mr. Hackney assisted in coaching

the Tigers In football last season.

He will help coach the Tiger baseball

squad in thc spring. Ho placd three
j ears in football and his "M" i"
baseball and basketball. His home is

in Springfield.

(Jives Dinner to Pr. T. IV. Younir.

Dr. T. W. Young, pastor of the Firrt
Baptist Church, was entertained at

a dinner last Tuesday night at the
home of Dr. Woodson Moss on Chris-

tian College Those who were

present H. O. Severance, P. S

Quinn. P. F. Trowbridge. J. G. Babb.

J. It. Jordan. B. F. Hoffman, C. It.

Kverman. I- - D. Halgh, E. E. Vanatta.

Dr. J. E. Thornton and a number of

the church officials.

' '

i

E.W.HINTONACCEPTS

POSITION AT CHICAGO

Law Dean to Be Professor in
University There Next

Fall.

LECTURES THIS YEAR

To Teach Court Procedure
2 Days Each Week Next

Semester at C.

Judge K. W. Hinton, dean of the
School of Law of the I'niversitv of
Missouri has accepted a position on
the faculty of the School of Law of
the University of Chicago He will
not leave Columbia until some time
the latter part of next summer. His
work in Chicago will begin at the
opening of university next Sep-

tember.
"I am not leaving Columbia for any

other reason than that mv compen-
sation will he greater in Chicago
than it is here." said Dean Hinton
"I will devote mv entire time to
teaching and not continue to practice

mere doubt that 'as have done Columbia
ue
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to
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Dean E. W. Ilinlmi.

asked to come to the University of
Chicago and lecture. Judge Hinton
accepted the proposition and went to
Chicago everv Friday and Saturday
and lectured on court procedure. He
will follow this plan also the second
semester of this vear. James Parker
Hall is dean of the law school of the
University of Chicago.

Installed Practice Court Here.
Dean Hinton had charge of the in-

stallation of the practice court in the
School of Law here. It was the first,
or, at least, among the first, to be
established in an American univer-
sity.

Edward Wilcox Hinton has
achieved success in his home com-

munity. He vvas born in Uocheport
in Boone County. He was educated
at the University of Missouri in Col-

umbia. As a lavvjer in Columbia and
as a proressor in the university he
has done his chief work. Thus he is
somewhat of an exception to the
rule, "a prophet is not without honor
but in his own couatry."

Dean Hinton vvas born in 1SGS. His
father was a judge. When 22 jears
old he was graduated from the
School of Law of the University of
Missouri. He also has a LL. B. from
Columbia University of Xew York.
He began thc practice of law the next
vear after he was out of school.
Since 1903 he has been professor of
pleading and practice and since thc
second semester of last vear dean of
the School of Law.

Tcr Held nn Office.
Dean Hinton lias never held any

public office. He has been urged sev-

eral times to become a candidate for
judge of the supreme court of Mis
souri, but has alvvavs refused. He
has received offers of positions in the
faculties of other universities.

Dean Hinton is thc author of a
book entitled "Cases on Code Plead-
ing." He is a member of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity, and of the
honorary fraternities Phi Beta Kappa
and Phi Delta Phi.

.Marriage License to IlalNville Couple.
A marriage license was issued jes-terd-

to Frank Elkin and Miss Xena
Austene both of Hallsville.

METHODISTS

A' STUDEN T

F.

CHURCH

Brotherhood Advocates Plan
to Attract Larger Attend-
ance From University.

525 STUDENT MEMBERS

Committee Is Appointed to
Investigate Conditions at
Schools in Other States.

A student church, governed by

students with a special pastor, as a
means of meeting the student problem
here was suggested at the meeting of
the Methodist Hrotherhood last night.!

There are approximated 32") Metho- -'

dist in I'niversitv at mediatelv announced he was cm- - was th
present time. How to get these stu-

dents to keep up their church con
nections was the problem considered.
Dean F. IJ. Mumford. president of the
Hrotherhood said:

"Twenty vears ago most of in- - j
stitutloiis for higher education wen
in the hands of the churches More
than ?.:"i,(jOU.(iOO nniiually is now be-

ing spent for higher education in the
Middle West alone b the federal and
slate governments. Coiiserpientl..
mere are more Methodist studen's
now in state universities than in de-

nominational schools. The Methodist
Church here is alive to the situation
and will do its best to solve the prob-

lem."
Hush H. Limhaugh. stmUnt

tary of the .Metho list Church, told of
the coudit.ons here and compared them
with the conditions in other state uni-

versities. He spoke of manv

equip

'ctters

things to fro State
urged .that church of deliver lecture

He in f.n-j- 0 child'or present
lccturcbuilding using efforts

to meet at o'clock
If cannot night. He comes here under

then he is in favor of a student
Iiureh.

Senator C. I. is in favor
of In speaking of
it said:

"This question of the of the
to the local church is but a

part of the great facing all
churches in every community every-
where of the jouth to
the church. I have studied the stu-

dent question for many jears
that a church

would meet need."
The idea of a guild was dis-

cussed by of the Brother-
hood but most of them were of the'
opinion that it was not so much

life I'l:uo
looking after as it as his spiritual
life. Several the members were 'n
favor of the church building

an associate
The official of church

recently Prof. F. F. Steph-
ens. Dean F. B. Senator C

J. Walker, J. Stewart and
W. B. Xowell as a lommittee to make

scientific of thc stu-

dent problem and thc most
way of meeting it. used by
churches in other towns
will be gone over and as much data
collected as possible.

Dr. J. B. Cole, of
tlie Sunday School, spoke of

conditions in his
Many students come late and leave be-

cause of lack room. He
suggested as temporary relief that
more folding chairs be bought for
church.

The Rev. C. W. Tadlock, pastor,
thinks best way to meet the
situation is to the church
building and have an pas-

tor. In regard to this he said:
"The student likes to meet with the

regular at church on
Sunday. He of fellow
students during the week. I thinit
that to enlarge church and have
an associate pastor do more
solve the problem here than any oth-

er method."
A resolution was passed

the to appoint com-

mittee to send telegrams to the two
United States from Missouri
and the from this dis-

trict asking them to support the meas-

ure now before Congress forbid
shipping of liquors in-

to dry territory. It was also decid-

ed send a delegate from thc
to Sixth Annual

of Workers in State
to be held in Lawrence, Kan.

February to C.

i'kofits $.i;,-,t;.-
-.

to Water ami
Lights Cleared This Amount.

The total earnings of the water and
light or Columbia, above
expenses last year, were ?7,3G3 0', ac-

cording to a financial statement issued
by C. C. the

The statement savs this indi-
cates a 1 1 per cent on the

worth of bonds voted to pur-
chase and the svstein, or 7--

cent on $300,000.
A total collection during the vear

of St,0o0.17 was made and the oper-
ating expenses and up-ke- aniounteJ
to $38,III.0S. To the excess receipts
over operating is a'lded the value of
the public street lighting and water

to
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Mailer Memmons. 31. f. ,,c llas rccen-'- "ny and
First Him S0I"e or them sent as jokes.
When a boy was born Mr. and

A

the

for
some

Mrs Walter the father im-- 1
of tllem came fro11'

' w,,ert;students the the that me article printed on

sees

the

ng to train the boy for ' front ,,aKe of ,al'or " l's plc--
of the 1U!0 of Missouti' rt u" purported to b2
football team. As the boy got offi;r from "H'devIIl.- agency.
Mr. Stemmons changed his mind. ne r thv was from a fonn-Xov- v

he sajs he has his fu- -, ,r r Shrader's in the Kansas
Hire position from ""' i",uu warning nim o:

Mr Stemmons was graduated frofi
the School of last June
He is now college editor for the Okla- - afl,;r t,,e that had been
lioma Mechanic Arts and
College

OR, HOLMES SPEAK
,v.ouul be unmarried
j women.

Will Talk Shrader also a telegram

seen-- , Tomorrow
ces of Xi.

Dr. Holmes, dean of th
distract the student u general faculty of the College

I the church and the I'ennsvlvanla. will a
'attempt to offset these. is ..T(l r the

of enlarging- the church
to'"1 ,,!0 "I,JS,CS room of thcand special

get the students with regular I Kt'sinecring Building S

be done 'morrow

e

Walker
a student church.

he

relation
student

problem
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and believe student
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enlarging
and cmploving pastor.
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comiiiii
According Statement,

department

Clinkscales, superintend-
ent.

proposition

amounting $lfi,000.

Graduate,

to

Cniversity

Journalism
ITomiimnce

Agricultural

TO

received

Under Auspi- -

Arthur

Conicnatlon

Broth-

erhood

the auspices of the Sigma Xi fratern-
ity He will Lc the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. A. W. Tavlor at their home on
Hicks avenue tomorrow and Sunday.

Doctor Holmes, previous to last
vear was connected with the Univer-
sity of Pennsjlvania at Philadelphia
where he developed thc ps etiological
clinic for the cure of mental defec-

tives. Some vears before this in 1S0T,

Dr. Lightner Witmer there
a psv etiological clinic to study the
conditions and workings of thc human
mind, especially of those who are de-

ficient mentally. Doctor Holmes be-

came interested then In the Idea of
treating and developing defective chil-

dren along the lines in which the

social of the student that needed Somc

of

that

to

Doctor Holmes has written a book

called "The Conservation of the
Child." He believes that every town
and city should have a special teach r
for the backward and mentally de-

ficient children. He thinks that much
injustice is done them in the public
schools, where they cannot fit into the
rather rigid uniformity maintained un-

der our present svstem, and so never
have any chance to do what they
might if properly treated and taught.
In support of his attitude he points io
the ones who have been reclaimed
through the work of the clinic.

nus is kestim;

Mill liesiime at Soiin as Engine He-pai- rs

are Completed.
The Westmount bus service, whir's

has been discontinued for nearly two
weeks, will be resumed as soon a3
repairs are made in the magneto of
tho engine.

The magneto was sent to Indian-

apolis and it is not known how soon
it will he returned. It is expected at
any time.

COLIMHIA HIGH ETS FAYETTE

Score of 41 to S .Made in Lust Mirlit'.
Contest.

The Columbia High School defeated
Tayette last night by a score of M

to S. Stevenson and llishcl, with Ilil-e- y

in second half, plajed forwards;
Voght, center; Church and Itobnett
cuards. The came was played at
Favette. In the Central College gym-

nasium.

Change in Morning .M. K. k T. Train.
The early morning train on the M.

K. & T. Railroad which arrives in Co-

lumbia at 3:13 o'clock and the one
which leaves at 3:20 o'clock arc to ho

discontinued after tomorrow. This
notice was received by II. L. Wilson.
thc local agent this morning.

LETTEBS COME FAST

TO "MODERN APOLLO"

H. L. Shrader, Selected
Perfectly Proportioned Man,

the Butt of Many Jokes.

GETS STAGE OFFER

"Marriage Bureau" Asks His
Financial Standing Jack
Johnson Challenges Him.

Since publication of an ar-
ticle describing i. l. Shrader. a Uni-
versity student, as a "modern Apollo."

telegrams
Trained Quarterback.

and in earnest.
Stemmons. !,.

a

a

me of
the

be to

iven lnni

greater
Kansas City,

epiartcrhack

older,""

teatnerchanged
uuarttrbaek

established

wickedness' professional
athletics, which writer feared
Shrader would inclined enter.

Another purports to
be from a Kansas City matrimonial
bureau, inipiinng about his linancial
condition and asking that he allow- - the
geney to put his name on a list that

sent to 13imi

Noted Psychologist

Sigma

this

will

nestjIoum

communication

, signed .lack Johnson." which he
savs is from some
challenging him to

A part

to

of his friends,
a light

for the world's heavv weight champion- -
ship The purse named is 30.000.

IVLhS UK II i:ltii r C. II. s.

Dr. Cihrrt Tells Pupil How .Sicklies
Has Been I'cdiiced in Panama.

There is no excuse for a single case
of tvphoid in Columbia or anywhere
else," said Dr. W. J. Calvert, iii talk-
ing to the students of Columbia HIgli
School at their assembly this morn-
ing. He spoke about public health
and the prevention of disease, and
cited what has been done in Panann
to show the results of a scientific
campaign against contagious and in-

fectious diseases.. Before steps were
taken to overcome conditions there,
he said, one out of every ten persons
died each jear. This is an average.
under similar conditions, of 1,000 a
year in Colmbia. Xow the death rate
there is fifteen to eighteen out of ev-

ery thousand. In Columbia it is
about thirteen.

"The thing for the student to know,"
said Doctor Calvert, "is that such
things can be done. He should get in-

formation of this nature for himself
by reading and hearing talks on the
subject, and should then follow out
in his own life, the rules that make
for good health and an avoidance of
disease."

FAMILY HIS A CHIME ItECOKD

egro Accused Tenia; of Steulinc
1 hlrtj I)o7rn Eggs.

One brother in thc penitentiary.
two in the reform school, one charge J
with burglary this is the record of
four of the five Arthur brothers of
Columbia. Xegroes? Yes.

Emmett C. Anderson, prosecuting
attorney, filed an information against
Graston Arthur this morning charg-
ing him with burglary in the second
degree. It is alleged that he robbed
Fred T. Lcebrick'B grocery store.
Among other things he Is charged
with stealing are thirty dozen eggs.

Attend International Corn Show.
T. It. Douglas and J. C. Hackleman,

both of the faculty of the College of
Agriculture, are attending thc Inter-
national Corn Show at Columbia, S.
C. Mr. Douglas departed on Janu-
ary 20 and is expected back next
Monday. Mr. Hackleman went Janu-
ary 26 and will stay about two weeks
more.

A. F. eate on Eastern Trip.
A. F. Xeate, manager of the Straw

Dry Goods Company, left for
Xew York this afternoon, where ae
will purchase merchandise for spring
and summer selling. Mr. Xeate was
accompanied by his wire.

Dr. 0. H. Kelloge He turns Tomorrow.
Dr. O. II. Kellogg of thc department

of mathematics, who has been on a
leave of absence since last spring will
return to Columbia tomorrow. Dr.
Kellogg has been studying at Goettln-ge- n

and Paris.

SET itf?'


